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Societal Societal 
TransformationTransformation

Matt 6:9-10
"'Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 

your kingdom come, your will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. “

LifeLife
WorkWork

CityCity

Nation Nation 

ChurchChurch



1.1.Transformation Transformation Must Must Begin Begin 
wwith ith the Individualthe Individual



Transformation - Websters

• Transformation means to “change the form of; 
to change in structure or composition; to 
change in nature, disposition, heart, or the 
like; convert. It means a thorough or radical 
change, whether in appearance or nature.”

• Not perfection or utopia 
• Individual or city 



First NT Transformer 
The Samaritan Woman

Personal acquaintancePersonal acquaintance
•• Jesus changed her paradigm. Talked to a woman.  Jesus changed her paradigm. Talked to a woman.  

(Jews & Samaritans (Jews & Samaritans –– workplace & faith) workplace & faith) 
•• Jesus gave a Word of Knowledge about her life.    Jesus gave a Word of Knowledge about her life.    

Supernatural in the marketplace.Supernatural in the marketplace.

“Many of the Samaritans from that town believed in him 
because of the woman's testimony, "He told me everything I 
ever did." So when the Samaritans came to him, they urged 
him to stay with them, and he stayed two days. And because 
of his words many more became believers.” -- John 4:39-41



Sequence of transformationSequence of transformation
•• Woman believed.Woman believed.
•• Shared her experience.Shared her experience.
•• People had personal experience with People had personal experience with 

God. God. 

City impacted!City impacted!



Miracle in Lydda and Sharon 
Leads to a Transformed City

Acts 9:32-35

• As Peter traveled about the country, he went to visit 
the saints in Lydda. There he found a man named 
Aeneas, a paralytic who had been bedridden for eight 
years.  "Aeneas," Peter said to him, "Jesus Christ 
heals you. Get up and take care of your mat." 
Immediately Aeneas got up. All thoseAll those who lived in who lived in 
LyddaLydda and Sharon saw him and and Sharon saw him and turned to the turned to the 
Lord. Lord. 



One of the First Requirements

• The people must invite God into their 
city. 

So when the Samaritans came to him, 
they urged him to stay with them, and he 
stayed two days. (Jesus left some cities because 
He wasn’t welcome and their unbelief). 



Repentance of the City

“Then Jesus began to denounce the 
cities in which most of his miracles 
had been performed, because they 
did not repent.” -- Mt. 11:20



Jesus’ 4 Bs of Transforming 
a Life

1.1. BlessBless them.them. Fellowship with the unrighteous. i.e. Jesus

2.2. BeBe the source to meet physical need.

3.3. BeginBegin praying for them

4.4. BringBring the Kingdom of God to them. Share the gospel.

Gerry – Feb O6



2. City Transformation Requires 2. City Transformation Requires 
Bringing the Presence Bringing the Presence 

of God into the Cityof God into the City

What are the requirements?What are the requirements?



Ex 33:15-16

•• TThen Moses said to him, "If your Presence hen Moses said to him, "If your Presence 
does not go with us, do not send us up does not go with us, do not send us up 
from here. How will anyone know that you from here. How will anyone know that you 
are pleased with me and with your people are pleased with me and with your people 
unless you go with us? What else will unless you go with us? What else will 
distinguish me and your people from all distinguish me and your people from all 
the other people on the face of the earth?" the other people on the face of the earth?" 



Transformation DNA that Attracts 
God’s Presence

1.1.Prayer Prayer 

2.2.HumilityHumility

3.3.UnityUnity

4. Knowledge of 4. Knowledge of 
GodGod’’ss WaysWays



1. 1. Prayer Prayer ––GodGod’’s s 
Commitment to Solomon Commitment to Solomon 

“… if my people, who are called by 
my name, will humble themselves
and pray and seek my face and turn 
from their wicked ways, then will I 
hear from heaven and will forgive 
their sin and will heal their land. 

2 Chron. 7:14 



2. 2. Humility Humility 

He He guides the humble in what is right guides the humble in what is right 
and teaches them his way.and teaches them his way. Ps 25:9Ps 25:9

““Now Moses was a very humble man, Now Moses was a very humble man, 
more humble than anyone else on the more humble than anyone else on the 
face of the earthface of the earth””..-- Num 12:3Num 12:3

Voluntary or Involuntary Voluntary or Involuntary 



3.3.UnityUnity with God 

This is what the LORD says:This is what the LORD says: "Let not the wise man "Let not the wise man 
boast of his wisdom or the strong man boast of boast of his wisdom or the strong man boast of 
his strength or the rich man boast of his riches, his strength or the rich man boast of his riches, 
but let him who boasts boast about this:but let him who boasts boast about this: that he that he 
understands and knows meunderstands and knows me,, that I am the LORD, that I am the LORD, 
who exercises kindness,who exercises kindness, justice and justice and 
righteousness on earth,righteousness on earth, for in these I delight,for in these I delight,““
declares the LORD. declares the LORD. JerJer 9:239:23--2424



Unity: With Each Other Unity: With Each Other 

I have given them the glory that you gave I have given them the glory that you gave 
me, that me, that they may be onethey may be one as we are one: I as we are one: I 
in them and you in me. May they be in them and you in me. May they be 
brought to brought to complete unitycomplete unity to let the world to let the world 
knowknow that you sent me and have loved that you sent me and have loved 
them even as you have loved me.them even as you have loved me.

John 17:22John 17:22--2323



Knowledge of God’s Ways
David and the Tabernacle

• When they came to the threshing floor of Nacon, 
Uzzah reached out and took hold of the ark of God, 
because the oxen stumbled.  The LORD's anger 
burned against Uzzah because of his irreverent act; 
therefore God struck him down and he died there 
beside the ark of God. Then David was angry 
because the LORD's wrath had broken out against 
Uzzah, and to this day that place is called Perez 
Uzzah.  



David and the Tabernacle

• David was afraid of the LORD that day and said, 
"How can the ark of the LORD ever come to me?" He 
was not willing to take the ark of the LORD to be with 
him in the City of David. Instead, he took it aside to 
the house of Obed-Edom the Gittite. The ark of the 
LORD remained in the house of Obed-Edom the 
Gittite for three months, and the LORD blessed him 
and his entire household. - 2 Sam 6:6-8



David’s Error

It was because you, the Levites, did not 
bring it up the first time that the LORD 
our God broke out in anger against us. 
We did not inquire of him about how to 
do it in the prescribed way." 

1 Chron 15:13-14



“For I can testify about them 
that they are zealous for God, 
but their zeal is not based on 
knowledge.” Romans 10:2



CityCity Transformation Transformation 
““TrinityTrinity””

Apostolic Apostolic 
Nuclear Nuclear 
Church Church 
LeadersLeaders

Intercessors

Marketplace
(workplace apostle)

Eph 2:20
…built on the 
foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, 
with Christ Jesus 
himself as the chief 
cornerstone.



The Inbred CongregationThe Inbred Congregation

Danger of “Pastor” office-led 
congregations
– Called to care for sheep 
– Inward focus 
– Maintain status-quo 
– Time consumed with “herding the sheep”



Head or Tail?

The LORD will make you the head, not the tail. 
If you pay attention to the commands of the 
LORD your God that I give you this day and 
carefully follow them, you will always be at the 
top, never at the bottom.  Do not turn aside 
from any of the commands I give you today, to 
the right or to the left, following other gods 
and serving them. Deut 28:13-14

Election



3.Tactical Strategies  3.Tactical Strategies  
for City Transformationfor City Transformation



May 15, 2005May 15, 2005
AtlantaAtlanta



THE LANDTHE LAND

Church in 
Workplace
Church in 
Workplace

Transfer of 
Wealth

Transfer of 
Wealth

SOCIAL TRANSFORMATION

Workplace
Apostles

Workplace
Apostles

Breaking Poverty 
Spirit

Breaking Poverty 
Spirit

Government of 
Church

Government of 
Church

“DOMINION THEOLOGY”

But the wealth of the sinner is stored up for the 
righteous. Prov 13:22



When the righteous are in authority, 
the people rejoice; But when a 
wicked man rules, the people groan. 

Prov 29:2, NKJV



Tactical Strategies
Prayer for Leaders - 7 Key Areas 
Identify and pray for city gatekeepers in 7 domains

and these general categories 

1. City Church – all churches and 
denominations

2. Legal 
3. Business 
4. Political 
5. Education 
6. Medical 
7. Media and Entertainment 



Tactical Strategies

The Marketplace and the The Marketplace and the 
Church Must Come Together Church Must Come Together 

to Bless the City with to Bless the City with 
Practical Initiatives Practical Initiatives that that 

Benefit the CityBenefit the City



Key Principle

The Church must become a blessing to The Church must become a blessing to 
the city and its governmental leaders the city and its governmental leaders 
to have influenceto have influence through practical through practical 

acts of kindness. acts of kindness. 

Authority comes fromAuthority comes from serving.serving.

““Influencers Influencers vsvs SeparatistsSeparatists””
““Blessing  Blessing  vsvs CriticismCriticism””



Local Local 
ChurchChurcheses

Acts 1.8Acts 1.8

MarketplaceMarketplace
LeadersLeaders
Acts 1: 8Acts 1: 8

$$$$$$ Authority Authority 
in the Cityin the City

Community ProjectCommunity Projectss
Stewardship committeeStewardship committee

IntercessionIntercession

Allocate Monthly Gift

Al
loc

ate
 

Mon
thl

y G
ift

How the Church in the City Will Fulfill How the Church in the City Will Fulfill 
DT. 28:13DT. 28:13 ““Head Head vsvs TailTail””

““Gideon 300 ProjectGideon 300 Project””

DistinctivesDistinctives::
•• Collectively identity greatest needs by city Collectively identity greatest needs by city 
leadersleaders

••Commitment with money and time to cityCommitment with money and time to city
projectsprojects & & intercessionintercession

$

IntercessionIntercession



Kong Kong HeeHee and his wife, Sun Ho, founding leaders and his wife, Sun Ho, founding leaders 
of City Harvest Church, the largest church in of City Harvest Church, the largest church in 
SingaporeSingapore

•• Sun Ho, a musician and the worship leader at the Sun Ho, a musician and the worship leader at the 
church, felt that the Lord was calling her to move into church, felt that the Lord was calling her to move into 
the marketplace by entering the popthe marketplace by entering the pop--music field.music field.

•• SShe is the most popular singer in Chinahe is the most popular singer in China

•• TTopped the charts twice in the United States and opped the charts twice in the United States and 
twice in the United Kingdom, the first Asian to do twice in the United Kingdom, the first Asian to do 
either.either.

•• Using her wealth and influenceUsing her wealth and influence to build a modern to build a modern 
school building in each of Chinaschool building in each of China’’s 13 largest cities; s 13 largest cities; 
two are already completed. The Chinese government two are already completed. The Chinese government 
admires Sun Ho so much that it has issued a admires Sun Ho so much that it has issued a 
commemorative postage stamp honoring her.commemorative postage stamp honoring her.



Tactical Strategies

Knowledge of the City’s History
Spiritual Mapping 

• Repentance 
Onsite prayer walking 

Unity building activities
• Events – Conferences, AOK (acts of kindness),

Stadium Prayer, marketplace luncheons,small groups –
UNITE

Note: The process of working toward common goals 
builds unity if built on prayer and humility (love and 
servanthood). 



4. Transformed Cities4. Transformed Cities & & 
NationsNations

Is it possible?Is it possible?



Prov. 22:29

Do you see a man skilled in his work?
He will serve before kings; he will not 

serve before obscure men. 



Uganda –April ‘06



ChinaChina

““You Can Start a BusinessYou Can Start a Business””

1.2 million businesses1.2 million businesses

Int. Christian Chamber of Commerce



Social Social 
EntrepreneursEntrepreneurs

•• Orphans in Thailand Orphans in Thailand -- TukTuk--TukTuk
driversdrivers



Bread in the UkraineBread in the Ukraine

Swiss Army MobilSwiss Army Mobil BakeryBakery



Could we see transformation Could we see transformation 
again? Jeremiah Lanphieragain? Jeremiah Lanphier

•• A Church on Fulton Street A Church on Fulton Street –– New York City New York City 
equipped a person in the marketplace and equipped a person in the marketplace and 
released him.released him.

•• He began noonHe began noon--day prayer meetings day prayer meetings –– 6 in first 6 in first 
meeting.meeting.

•• 30,000 meeting daily within 6 months.30,000 meeting daily within 6 months.

•• 1 million came to Christ 1 million came to Christ ––

•• Same pattern is starting today.Same pattern is starting today.

Equivalent salvations today: 30 million!Equivalent salvations today: 30 million!



Transformed Communities

Amolonga, Guatamala
– Community of 20,000
– 20 yrs ago no Christian witness
– Some pastors came and began to fast and 

pray in a small groupin a small group over the community 
strongholds

– Poor agriculture – 4 truckloads a month, 
poor land

– God began to move



Amolonga, 20 Years Later

• 90% Christian population
• No jails
• Lots of churches
• Transformed economy – 40 truckloads 

of produce a week, Mercedes trucks for 
cash, Christian slogans

• Produce 4-5 times size of normal 
produce. 



Newspaper Headlines Newspaper Headlines 
““TransformedTransformed”

•• ““City offices and businesses close for day ofCity offices and businesses close for day of
prayerprayer””..

•• ““Crime downCrime down 6060%%..””

•• ““Jobless rate at all time low!Jobless rate at all time low!””

•• ““Churches unify to serve the needy.Churches unify to serve the needy. Build youth Build youth 
Centers.Centers.””

• “CityCity--wide prayer gathering cited as key to wide prayer gathering cited as key to 
changes in the city.changes in the city.””

•• ““City cited as model city for community City cited as model city for community 
transformationtransformation””



Which best describes you?Which best describes you?
What role has God called youWhat role has God called you to play?to play?

Joshua Joshua & & CalebCaleb
or or 

the 10 other spies?the 10 other spies?



Discussion Questions

1. Read Proverbs 22:29. Do you see a man skilled in his work? He 
will serve before kings; he will not serve before obscure men.

2. The story of the businessmen who funded orphans relates 
how he solved a problem for other small businessmen and a 
problem in society. Why is social entrepreneurship a key to 
city and nation transformation?

3. The government of China solved a problem by seeking out the 
ICCC to provide training for its people in the new market-
driven economy. Although ICCC had never done such a 
project, it was able to meet a need and impact a nation. What 
lessons can be learned from this example?



Prayer



EquippingEquipping ToolsTools forfor
OngoingOngoing ImplementationImplementation

wwwwww..mmarketplacearketplacelealeaders.orgders.org





wwwwww..mmarketplacearketplacelealeaders.orgders.org

Free  eFree  e--bookbook

TT GG II F?F?

Sign up atSign up at bookbook
tabletable



TGIF for Your Website



Faithandworkresources.comFaithandworkresources.com Affiliate 
website



Free Church Bulletins
wwwwww..mmarketplacearketplacelealeaders.orgders.org



2 Day Called to the Workplace2 Day Called to the Workplace
Marketplace  Leaders Institute



TGIF Bookmarks
wwwwww..mmarketplacearketplacelealeaders.orgders.org



•• 5 Free e5 Free e--booksbooks
•• TopicalTopical email letteremail letter 2 Times A month2 Times A month
•• Workplace AnswerWorkplace Answer
•• monthly conference callmonthly conference call
•• Archives since 2001Archives since 2001
•• $20  $20  mosmos/ $200 yr/ $200 yr

wwwwww..mmarketplacearketplacelealeaders.orgders.org






